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REV. C. M. RYAN WILL ORGANIZE 
DEBATING SOCIETY AT CARROLL 
~--LEADS LUTHERANS !' STREAK WILL HAVE TOUGH 
t----------~· BATTLE TONIGHT AT LUNA 
Initial Meeting of Society Held Last Night. 
Challenges Were Received 
From Many Collges 
John Carroll niversity will once more be ably represented 
in the field of oratory and debate if the current predictions of 
the newly organized Oratorical Society come true . At the 
meeting of the Society last night, attended by some thirty can-
didates, an extensive program was tentatively drawn up, dis-
clo ing many promising events for the coming eason . hief 
among these was the chedule of two trips to variou college 
and the entertainment of the debate teams of Univer sity of 
Vermont, Dayton University, St. Xavier, and Detroit U., from 
which challenge have already been received . 
Among th intramural activitiesCi•:r---------------
listed wer the lnframura l Debate 
meet scheduled for early in Decem-
h<'r, "hich "ill be for the Prt>sident 
up. the .arroll Oratorical contest 
and a. contest in extem]wrant>ous 
sp aking, the latter bein.e: the new 
form of public speaking contest 
whi ·h was introduced with marked 
~ncc·p~; · by s0me of tlle we tPrn uni-
ve•·sit ies the past two years and 
which is arousing a great d a ! or 
intPrest in collegiate orat0 rica1 cir-
cles throughout the country. 
NEW TEACHERS 
ARE APPOINTED 
Changes Are Made 
Teaching Staff 
at Carroll 
1-'A t 'L'l Y HAN GEES 
In 
This year there has lbeen a ~reater 
numht>r of ch:mges among the fac -
ulty than ever before in the hi tory 
Last night Father Ryan, S. J., of John Carrol l 'niversity. .)Jany 
moterator of the society, who coach- familiar teachers are seen no longer 
ed the highly s uccessful Creighton about the corridors and ca mpus, but 
Univer ity debate team for the past tho e of new professors greet and 
teach 
fore. 
trlt! 
the s tudents the same as be-
Some tudents seemed a 
worried when they returned 
to school and found out they were 
to have a new prof whom they did111 't 
know. But since the new men of 
fou1· years. spoke with gr~at en -
thusia m to the members concerning 
the ability and success of the society 
and to uphold Carroll's position in 
the rea lm of silver tongued oratory. 
Frank Foley, '31, newly chosen pres-
Ident or thP. society. ~nnounced that 
~,-----a~l~l~.-~p-p-l~i-ra-·n~ts __ w_o~u~l~d~.be--~a~d~m~i~tt~c~d~t,~> ~~~~~' 
the students all fear seems to have 
o lety and be given ample time to 
demonstrate their ability before left the worried few. 
nembership would be reduced . The The biggest surpri se to students 
Soc iety will be limited to twenty-five as well as alumni came with the 
membrrs and ten freshmen , while news tbat the Rev. Edward J. 
!he varsity d-ebatt> team will be com-
Bracken, S. J ., had been trans ferred 
posed of fourteen memberil. 
:'>lark Mulcahy, '32, n wly elected 
secretary, poke of the past succeses 
or John a.rroll Oratorical and De-
bate teams and ncouraged the 
to St. John's Coll-ege, '.l'oled0. Fr. 
Bracken had been director of ath-
letics s ince 1919 and bad put the 
name of Carroll on the lips of every 
!!'))Crt-lover. The Rev. A. H . Bennett, 
S. J., was appointed athletic direc-
to r bnt was forced to give up the 
Captain Bill Edwards 
Big Bill Edwards, eve1·y bit of the nal honor , but it isn't comparable to 
lou. he t center in Obio, wil! be t he one Walter Eckersall bestowed 
, napping U1em back fo r the Luther- on him when he mention ed him on 
ans ton j,ght when Wittenoe1·g stack.3 
up against Ca rroll at Luna Stadium his all-American. 
at s; 15. The fact t hat Edwards, playing 
Edwards is playing hi s second with a school no larger th.an Wit-
season as captain of the team f r om I ten berg shoul d be given this men-
Springfield. This in itself is a sig- tion s-peaks worlds for his atbili ty. 
Streak Given Big .Ovation 
F eeling reach a fervor pitch this morning when a pep 
meeting was held in the gym to arouse interest in the 
Wittenberg game, and to epress confidence in the Blue 
Streak, which meets its toughest assignment of the early 
season. 
For the first time this year the team appeared before 
the student body at an assembly and was accorded an ova-
tion, equal to any a Carroll t~am has ever received. 
The theme song of the g~thering naturally was "lick 
the Lutherans." Let's go St·reak. 
- _:f "'"- - - I ,_ 
DR. FOX NAMED IUPPER CLASSMEN 
TO COMMITTEE ELECT OFFICERS 
Dr. Albert C . Fox, S. J ., LLD., 
Dea n of J ohn Carroll Un iversity, 
has been aP'J)ointed a member of the 
Committee on Revision of Standards 
Freshman Class 
Organize For 
Election 
To 
for the North Central Association. With the exception of the Fresh-
The committee is composed! of man Class, whose election was post-
prominent •American ed.ucators, in- poned until the m embers have an 
m mb r to r gain Carroll' po lti n 
In the field of eloqn nt controvt!rQy, 
He a~serted that fivt> yt>ars a~o Car-
r:>!! won the provincial champion-
~bip and was runned-up the previous 
year. It was decided at the meeting 
(<' allow the freshmen the priv il ~c 
of demonstrating their 0ratorical 
powers at the nt>xt meeting. 
dutie last week because 
eluding representatives of fourtet>n 
of ill- colleges and universities. Dean Fox's 
health. The !boar d o~ administration 
oppor t unity to become -better ac-
quai nted, class officers for Seniors, 
acsocia te members on the committee Juniors, and Sophomores have been 
SY:UPATJH' 
The Carroll student body and 
th faculty of John Carroll r ni-
Yers.it)' wish to exp1·ess their sin-
~;:ympathy to Howard Hen-
dri ·k ·on and his p:tr nt in the 
then appointed the Rev. William J. 
Murphy, . J., to ta,ke over the ath-
letic office. Fr. :.Vfurphy is a Cl ve-
land man and has a. wide acquaint-
cnae here. He ba the hearty sup-
port of the students a nd a lumni and 
it seems as though he is destined to 
meet with success. He has taught 
at Loyola niversity, hicago, and 
also at t. John's C'ollege in Toledo. 
The Rev. Lionel Carron, S. J ., 11as 
come back to Carroll again as asi! ist-
a.nt dean and professor in Educa-
tion. Aside from these duties, he 
ha been ap.pointed faculty advisor 
for the C'arroll , 'ews. Fr. Carron 
taught h re in 1916 and 1921 and 
wa the man who or i!:ina.ted the Jg-
a re: chosen. All three elections took 
Pres. Donald J . Sowling, Carle ton place Wednesday, September 24, 
CollP.ge. 1930. 
Dr. Charles H. Judd, University of Peculiarly significant is the fact 
Chicago. that in each ca se, the newly elected 
D r. P. C . Packer, Univers ity of class president served in that capac-
Iowa. ity last semester. Paul Carmody, 
President E. H . Wilkins, Oberlin editor of t he Carroll ews, was se-
College. Icctcd peer of the Senior Class, 
Dr. W. W. Charters . Ohio State rt n d Etlm und Smolik, editor, 
l :nversity. was unanimously cho en for the 
Pres. 0 . R. Latham, Two State arne office in the Junior year. The 
Normal. Sophomore Class agai n chose Wil-
Pres. James M. Wood, Stephens liam M. McCarty as their lea der. 
College. The office of vice president, sec-
P•·es. George F. Zook. Un iversity retary, and treasurer for the Senior 
of Akron. Class a r e being filled by Frank 
l, ,ss of his s1 ter aud their clau gh-
t<•P:·, Eil on. who di d from inju-
rie u tained when truck by an 
auto last aturday. Dean Ellis B. Stourter, Univer ity Foley, Daniel Moroney, and Bud 
nation, now called the Carroll :\ewo. of Kansas. Bush, and for t he Junior Class, by 
The Rev. Dr. C. H. ~retzger, s. J ., 
Handbook Lists 
Colleg Rul s 
Chancellor S. P. ('apen, niversity Johu Di Cello, James O'::lfeara, and 
ha been made head of the depart- of Buffalo. Elme•· :\"emec. The office of vic(l 
ment of hi tory. Fr. 1\fetzge r come 
Dr. H. A. Suzzallo, Carne!:ie Foun- president of the Sophomore Cia s 
from tb L'niver ity of Detroit. He 
dati()n. "·a given Edward Culleton, and 
r eivt>d !tis rna ter's degree from 
Pres. L. D. Coffman, University of Paul Garrity and Gilbert Weckbecl;er 
Oxford in 1914 and the doctor's de-
~1innesota. were chosen respectively a secre-
gree from the University of :\Iiclli-
Pres. \\'. P. Mor" an, Western Jlli- tary and treasurer. 
tuMnt' ns.ndbook hi 
published a The R V. nois State . orm al. These officer· cho ·e-n to Ieac!. tbei:· 
L. l. l\arle ~t Ryan, • ' J., n t ' l 
~9.\' wn1cn •· I'~ . H. \it. Ca.~e. Coe 'C'ollege. rr p1:c 1\ e c a a ~s will r Pl'QSQnt 
tanl!:ht at Carroll from 1921 to 1924 
ontains all the information for un- <~ncl 
« is now profe or of Eng li h. 
dergraduate tudent in the ollegt> h re again. He has been in C"r igh-
of Liberal Arts. This vest pocket ton t•niversity for the last five year . 
edition gives a detailed knowledge Sinre a cour t> in Education ha 
and und r tanding of all the college been introduced this year Dean Fox 
regulations. Even a warning to the brought Dr. Hu2'h Graham here 
frosh under the heading ome from t. Louis ni>er ity to bear! 
Thing Frt>shmen Forget." the d partment fo1· the Tea her 
The tudents were vet;,· well , at- Training S boo! of John arroll 
isfied with the book for it conta in niversity. Dr. Graham t·ec ived 
in hort, verything. It is apparen; hi B. deg-ree from Royal Unh·er-
that every ·tudent ha one of the e sity of Ireland , and hi rna ter· d -
handbook · They may be procured from the niversity of )finne-
at the otlke of the Registrar. 
D1·. Fox ha al o bt>en :~.ppo in ted Owm in the Car roll nion, wl.Ji<'h 
to the C'ommitte<' of Fiftt>en of the will dra"· up its Constitution very 
Lib ral A>·ts Co llt>!:!:e ~Tovement. The shortly. The Union is the Govern-
main cbjects of this committee are ing Board of the Univer ity, and it 
to et forth the place of the college is the go-between for the Student 
of lib ral arts in higher education in Body and Faculty. othing can go 
tht> l nited Stat"' . and to cooperatf'! ahead, however, until the Freshmen 
with colle.~e of liheral arts in ccur- el ect their officers. Father Driscoll, 
in g fund arlequate to their needs. Dean of Men, ha po tponed the 
This committe in Jude : election to a day on or about Oc-
A. X. Ward. hairman, we teru tober 9. He feel that it would be 
)fan•Iand ('ollPg-e. folly for the class to hold its elec-
W. G. Clippinger, Vice-Chairman. tion at the present time, when the 
Otterb~in Coil ~e. great majority of the members are 
( o ntlnu<'d on Png.. Two ) unacquainted with their cia mates. 
Wittenburg-Carron Open Relations on Grid; 
Lutherans To Have Local Boys 
in Line-up 
Before what is expected to be a capacity crowd Carroll 
meets Wi ttenberg at Luna Stadium tonight, in a game that 
brings the Ohio football season to an early climax. 
Throwing a team that is fast rounding into a formidable 
machine against the Lutherans tonight Coach Vince is bidding 
for a p lae:e among the tate's grid leaders. This is Carroll's 
golden opportunity. For years the local chool was unable to 
inveigle any Ohio teams onto the same field with them. Last 
year Marietta and Heidelberg played the Irish and were sound-
ly thrashed for their efforts. Now Wittenberg a real leader in 
Buckeye football makes its initial appearance against Carroll 
t he upstart team of the district. ' 
(o) 81 arting Eleventh Seuson 
THEATRE CLUB 
PLANS PROGRAM 
Dramatic Director Is 
Now Faculty 
Member 
Students will have noticed from 
a readi ng- of the r evised coll ege cat-
a logue that among other new names 
listed in the faculty is that of Mr. 
Carl Freidel, under the title Director 
or Drama tics. This official rt>cog-
nition of M1·. Freidel as a member 
of the faculty comes as a climax to 
a long career in the field of dram-
atics, and is the r esult of an ability 
to which we all can testify. 
In some manner or other Mr. 
Freidel bas been conpected with 
cueaLncaia •Wr tne mawt part ot nts 
life. Hi work at John Carroll has 
been marked by that sur eness and 
capabil ity rha.t a lways leads to im-
mediate satisfactory r esults so that 
whatever he has undertaken has 
been part icularly 
success. 
pregnant with 
Under him the Little Theatre So-
ciety first. assumed the IJ)roportions 
of a distinct andi fully organized 
body activity engaged for t he pro-
motion of t he school's best interests. 
The wo1•k we have seen produced 
under his band as directot· of the 
society, such aJS "The how-off" and 
"Tz 'at So", bears abundant testi-
mony to the extent of his capa.bilities. 
and entirely justifie any trust or 
honor his new position ca rri es with 
it. 
The lLitUe Tlteatre So iety will 
pro~bly present its first 'Play of the 
season before November 30. Though 
~everal meetings bave a lready been 
held. the play has not been se.Iected 
definitely as yet, due to t he fact that 
permiss ion from the copy r ight own-
ers must be obtained before the play 
may go into rehears a l. 
A.cconJ.ing to John Selisk.ar, presi-
dent of the g uild, presen t plans call 
for two play!:l this yea r , one a dra ma 
nnd the other a. comedy. Amon"' 
the plays under d.iscus-sion are 
''Journey's End", "The Nut Farm", 
and "The Gamblers··. Tl1ey are not 
unknown to "!Playhouse quare" 
t heatre-goe•·s. 
This is the fourth season of the 
Little Theatre Society at John Car-
ro ll and the third unde r the direc-
t ion of Mr. Carl J . Freidel, bead of 
he Department of Dramatics. Mem-
ber hip in the club now numbers 
about fifteen; although th is may lbe 
augmentt>d by the inclusion or 
young women from :\otre Dame and 
l rsuline C'olleges who takE' ferni-
u in t> role in play produced by th 'l 
society. 
The John <'arroll Little Theatre 
Gnilcl was orga nized in 1927 by ~rr. 
Aipbon us L. O'Toole. The cl ub re-
h ar cl "The Blond Heir" and in 
February of 1928 produced it at the 
~retropolitan Theatre for the benefit 
of the John Carroll Athle tic As ocia-
Uon. It was the first co llege play 
presented since 1921. 
Play in g- its eleven th year cf foot-
ball Carroll has r isen to a position 
,where it is not only respected but 
openly feared. bY the majority of tbe 
team- in the section that are in a 
da s with the St reak. The r esu lt of 
this is, naturall y, that Carroll must 
1 .zo out of its c lass for the rnajority 
1 of its games. 
Toni1"ht Carroll gets its chance. 
lt meets a team well known in the 
distri-ct, admitte<ill}' tough and for 
years one of the best in tlte State. 
In fact, it meets a team that finds 
itself in something of a similar posi-
tion. The Lutherans l:lJSt year held 
Ohio State to a 19-0 score and were 
promptly difOP'Ped. !Later in the year 
it held the stror:.g W. & J . out fi t to a 
lfi to 0 score. ·o w it too must go 
out of i ts rightf ul class to sched-
ule opponents. 
!Starting what Is hOped to be a 
long friendly rivalry tonight the 
Lutherans bring one of the strong-
es, te~'II.s in their hi!>.tnrv t _ attl" 
the Streak. A team with a lar gt> 
represen tation of C levelnnd players. 
Five former West High playe rs will 
be on the Wittenberg rooster, Lan-
ning, Smith, Walton , Hoeflich and 
Meder. 
In Lanning, the S trea.k will find 
it self pitted against one of the best 
passel'lS and cleverest r unners in t hP. 
State. SmiU1, a lU10ugh light, plays 
the fullback pos ition unusually well, 
backing up the line with Bi"' Bill 
can center honors. 
Rolli Slnrs Out 
Battling these men will pr obably 
be the same lineup that started 
agaiMt Braod.dus last week. This 
will st>nd Coll e and Dillon to the 
halfbacks, Gibbons to quarter , and 
Cullotta to fu ll. J:n the line Blaha 
and Bush will probably get the call 
at the ends; Lang and Follette at 
the tackles ; iieyal a nd Follette, 
gua rds; Wizor ek, center. 
Yassanye, really first strin"' cen-
ter will be held in reserve in this 
way, as will Torn Moran and Lou 
Eredics. Johnny Mulligan, the 
wild Iri shman, will probably be 
held out of the starting lineup, just 
as he wa.s a week a.ao. This seem s 
a very •good idt>a, givin a the s hiftiest 
hall <:ar rier on the squad a chance 
to tuci'Y tbe style of defense befort' 
he is turnt>d loose. 
Committees of 
Faculty Formed 
Eleven committees 
named and announced 
Carroll catalogue this 
have been 
in t he John 
year. Each 
committee, whether it be on com-
mis ion, degrees, or eligibility, is 
compo ed of three members from 
the faculty. Dean Fox is, ex-officio, 
a member of each committee. 
These standing committees of the 
faculty are to take much of the re-
pon ibility from both the Dean and 
the Regi trar and then whatever 
que tion may arise it will be decided 
by the committee of that depart-
ment. In this way there will be a 
more standardized understanding 
between the faculty and students 
and a clearer concept of one's course 
of study. 
1 
ll.__ 
I 
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A Word To The Frosh 
The assimilation of a new class into the life of a university 
i a problem which pre ents many serious aspects. In the first 
place, the adjustment to the new environment makes a demand 
upon the incoming freshman. Secondly, the con tant contact 
with a more mature tudent body than that which he was 
familiar with, necessitates a change of conduct. 
A spirit of loyalty to John Carroll, a spirit of love for its 
traditions-which pass down through the ages of time, mel-
lowed with the culture of centuries to th e time of Saint Ignatius 
Loyola himself-these, and a democracy of attitude and a co-
operation of action have been pre-eminently characteristic of 
Carroll men. It is this atmosphere of mingled democracy to-
ward fellow student, and an appreciation of Alma Mater which 
have stamped Carroll men since 1886, as true, cultured gentle-
men. It is this spirit, it is hoped, he will attempt to acquire as 
soon as possible; it is this condition which will make his ad-
justment to a new environment a simple matter. 
On the other hand, he must realize that while he might 
have been, in terms of the vernacular, a "big shot" at high 
school, any attempt to run rampant through the school with a 
dangerous case of "ego inftamation," will not be tolerated. 
Furthermore, if the freshman has been actuated by utilitarian 
motives in coming to John Carroll he will be a marked man. 
Carroll wants only men who are for Carroll- in everything 
whether scholastic, athletic, or social. The Carroll spirit de-
mands that, and , only that will it accept. If the freshman has 
decided to go to Carroll only because "it's the style to go to 
college" and is apathetic when Carroll promotion is in que -
tion, he will find himself meeting with serious difficulty. This 
same appl ies to students who are attending only to get "re-
quirement credits" or only because of a personal interest in 
athletics. The upper classmen who have kept Carroll's tradi-
tio _1}-live who responr~d o brilliantly during th~ campaign, 
• wilrnot tolerate such self-centered concepfs of college life. 
So, fre hman, b ·ware of " ore-headne s," of "ego inftama-
tion," of self-exploitation, of lethargy and apathy to school ac-
tivities, and be loyal to the college you have chosen, cherish its 
acred tradition , cultivate a deep affection for all that John 
Carroll stands for, and we're all for you. Carroll has a vital 
need for this, it' largest class-the cla s of 1934. Come on 
freshman, if you've met the requirements of a Carroll Man. 
show u your stuff. 
Hail, Mantovano! 
I salu te thee, M antovano 
I that loved thee since m11 da11s began 
Wi eld 1· of the tatliest measu1·e 
E ve r moulded by the lips of man. 
-Tennyson. 
Two thousand years ago, this month, October 15, B.C., 
70, on a small farm near Mantua, in what was then called 
isalpine Gaul, Publius Vergiliu Maro, was born. 
There is something awe-inspiring about the name, Vergil, 
when we look back down those long and dim centuries of the 
past and behold in him a figure of heroic proportions who has 
transcended time and place and peoples, and is as refreshing 
and vigorous and in piring as he was to his patron Augustus. 
And in passing without attempting within this small com-
pas to enter the field of literary criticism, or to become guilty 
of platitudes, we may a k ourselve what i it that Vergil has 
done that stirs up this great reaction in the heart of nations. 
Fir t of all, as his friend Horace might have characterized 
him, he wa implex munditii s-a true poet unaffected by ma-
terial gratification . Secondly, he was an intense lover of 
nature. We can picture him, a he walked about his little farm 
tending hi beloved bees contemplating the sorrows and trials 
of human life. 
Like an Aeolian harp which the winds will play through, 
he visioned a beautiful face, a rainbow, a ruined Troy, the 
hardships of the son of Priam, and then the lines of poetry 
wand ring in like a breath of air amidst the cords of his soul, 
touched note after note into soft hexameter music, and at last 
gently dying away into silence. 
In the e days of great cientific advancement our concepts 
of culture are gradually undergoing a process of change in 
order to enable us to adjust our elve to the new industrial en-
vironment which i now surrounding us. Yet, no matter how 
thi cientific method may appeal to us, we cannot change 
human nature-to which there are two side , the intellectual 
and the emot·ional; the judgment and understanding, and the 
feeling and the imagination. 
It i to the second side of our nature that the poet appeals, 
that i why we today lovingly do homage to Vergil who has 
profoundly affected our souls. For he i like a magic mirror in 
which we ee life surrounded by is ues viewle s to the common 
eye. We see it compas ed about with chariots of fire and 
hor es of fire. We look into the eye of thought, to paraphra e 
Wordsworth. 
We too, at John Carroll, then, on this your great birthday 
"salute thee Mantovano, wielder of the tatliest measure mould-
ed by the lips of man." 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
The Smoke House Summer Activities 
The '".Smoke House"-a composite "Hey, you, let's have some red oil 
Friday, October 3, 1930 
DEAN FOX AT CONVENTIONS 
{Continued f r om Page 1) 
George L. Omwake, !:iecretary, Ur-
sinus Coll ege. 
Dean Albert C. Fox, John Carroll 
university. 
Guy E. Snavely, Birmingham-
Southern College. 
J . W. R :\'£aguire, St. Viator Col -
lege. 
iRees E. Tulloss, Wittenbul'g Col-
lege. 
H . J . 'Gurgstahler , Cornell College, 
Iowa. 
Homer D. Rainey, Franklin Col-
lege. 
cou ldn't even go canoeing without H. H. Sweets, Secretary Board of 
upsetting the skiff. Edu<:ation of th~ Pri!!Sibyterian 
Frank Foley wanted to get his Chlrch, in the United States. 
of Dr. Sam Johnson's Coffee House, for our tail light here. It mu.st be 
Major H oo ple's Owl Club, and the name in this issue, so he told us that 
a ll burnt out."' he k d i d t th Pl i rSenate committee "For the Invest!- wor · e s x ays a e a n 
John E. Bradford, Secretary, Board 
of Education of the United Presby-
gatlon of Investigations.'" "Yes sir, yes sir," and then "Da.n" Dealer this summer. But you kno w terian Ohurch. 
This would be our nomination fo r 
the m s t democratic meeting placA 
in Cleveland. In this room ,-the fa-
vorite • poin t d'a ppui" of the Car-
roll l nion-alt problems of state, 
politics and poli cy are washed out, 
ironed!. and set away wil.h compla-
cent illogic. Here gather all races, 
creeds and pe1·sonalities. Here meet 
the football man and the grind. Here 
:\1oroney scampers around the ~a.s Foley. H . 0 . Pritchard, Secretary of Board 
station looking for red oil to be con- Best of a ll was the night Paul or Ed'llcatlon of Disciples of Christ. 
Carmody and "Dave" Dugan had the I rvr·ng Maurer· Beloi t Col lege 
sumed by hungry til-lights . " flat" (ti re, not o-irl, ya dummy) on • ' . 
o· Harry M. Gage, Coe College. 
W'hy? Because it's Vacation the way home from Vermilion (John W. J . McMcGlothlin, F u rman Uni-
'fime! The season of pleasure and Carroll Summer School) and the versity, Greenwlle, S. C. 
relaxation (?) for all Carroll men. folks wouldn't believe 'em. That's \A lways active in educationat af-
At the same moment Edmund what happens w'hen you use the fairs in the United States, Dean Fox 
Smolik is digesting the latest scien-
tlflc research book pondering this 
the Thespian and the orator. 
Over a porcelain-covered table in tatement : "lf a certain natural 
this room , a "wheel-chair" is intro- octlon causes an expenditu re of 
duced to an orig inal; while between nergy, then that energy is lost fo r-
drin~ and dunks and simultane- ever 'but not destroyed," from "Max-
ously, a young man absorbs dough- well 's Theory of Heat or has Heat 
uuts and Latin poetry. Weight?' tpage 206, paragraph 17. 
The answer to th is might or might 
not be "Joe" Stockha usen w ho de-
cided to do something big tltis sum-
In one corner anotJ1er young man 
violently explains to a very languid 
listener, the lo •-down on Babe R uth 
ruining his batting arm lby trying to mer, so he washed office ·bu ildings. 
trike out the Red sox. His aestu- "Bud" ·B us h has been (mis) read-
same excuse too often, Paul. 
Which just "'Oes to })rove that {!01-
lege men of today are wil ling to 
help put themsetves tluough school 
and they all adimit that they "sure 
ha d a swell vacation!" 
J. W. McGorray 
attendled a meeting of the National 
Catholic Educational Association at 
New Orleans, June 22-28. Dr. Fox 
was formerly Presiden t of the De-
p:ntment ::>f Colleg·es and Secondary 
Schools ln this organization. 
J. J. O'Malley 
The McGorray Bros. Co. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS · 
3040 Lorain Avenue Telephone MElrose 1971 
lations, we perceive, seriously inter- ing gas meters for a living, so if he 
rere with the ratiocinations of a. begins to exag.gerate you·ll k now 
soph in the throes of a vain attempt why. "Jim" Lang andr "Lou" Ere-
to discover what x equa.ls. (At dies decided to cool off after some 
about 12:18 0 ·clock p. m., he wtll of their experiences during the 
yell something across the room, the school year, so what do they do but 
yell wil l be retu rned, and-p resto- "peddle ice." T he old " Red" Grange ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!_ 
x is equaled. publicity ~tunt.) "Charley" 1\1cGraw 
One of the distinguishing featu res sought his livelihood by dispensing 
phosphate (soda jerking to you) 
while ".Sud" Yassanye took his mind 
a way from football to be a watch- ~· 
of this conclave, we notice. is the 
athletic inclinations of its memoers. 
Carroll and Wittenberg, La.tin and 
•St. lJ.gnatius are duly or du lly de 
bate~! with the almost reck! 
abandon of veracity. (It has been 
man on a freighter. 
The perfect vocations were chosen 
•by "Johnny Rath," "Bob" Sterumle 
noteli by thi~ writ · .a.ru:l...''.TQ!!!" JS~l.ly, wJ;I_o ..:.a~e ;no>v 
smoking the> pi•pe is a 90 to 1 bet to studyina at Qu r Lady of t he Lake 
win in any debate of this kind over .Seminary. "Don" !Ranney, and 
his compatriot with the hot-dog. "Les" Huttinger are prepar ing for 
This is due to the fact, we suppose, the Society of Jesus a nd they have 
1hat it is much more difficult to re- the best wioshes of a ll their old class-
move a hot-dog from one's oral ca v- mates. 
ity after it has once been launched, '\All dolled up and no place to go,'' 
than it is to nonchalantly jug'gle a was the motto of "Ray'" Trapp, for 
bria r.) every night he was immaculate ly 
•So it is that Stein son.gs are a r- clothed in a "tux" as the as. •t man-
ranged for six ~Saxophones and Betty ager of the G-ranada, "Where :\liss 
Coeds set forth on nocturna-l jour- Cleveland meets Mr. Lakewood." 
neys throuooh the etheral regions. "Jim" Lang turned life ooua.rd and 
Why? Well, simply because some saved "Ed'" •Dillon from dr owning· 
colleges have ".Smoke Houses" and a nd now "Ed" wonders why he can't 
they for get to lock the door when a get " J im" the Carnegie medal. What 
pop composer and a newspaper ma n for, we'd like to know? "Dave• · Du-
are snoopin g~ around. gan >vas almost as careless. He 
RAndolph 4629 John Potokar, Prop. 
DOUBLE EAGLE 
BOTTLING CO. 
W e manufacture all kinds of Soft Drinks 
and Sen 'e nothing but the best 
6517 St. Clair Avenue Cleveland, 0. 
MElrose 2760-1 
High Level Spring 
and Brake Service 
The answer to your 
Spring and Brake Troubles 
Electric Brake Tester 
True Drum Lathe 
W. 29th & Lorain Cleveland, 0. 
TONIGHT 
Take a telephone trip home 
tonight. You'll enjoy the 
familiar sound of your 
mother's voice. It will make 
you feel right at home. 
Arrange with Mother or 
Dad to charge the call to 
your home telephone. 
We e k I y visits with your 
family by telephone are not 
expenstve. Ask Long Dis-
tance for the rate to your 
home city. Then call by 
number and save money. 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
fE LE PH 0 N E home wee .. uf} 
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CARROLL DROPS 
OPENING BA'ITLE 
TO U.S. MARINES 
lr------------------------------; 
c~~~~n~~5-o ~lin: 
Streak Shows Power &.r[nrrOM 
Leathernecks Scored 
Twice in First 
Quarter 
In Second Half 
Of Battle 
By Bill H. 1JcCnrty 
Upon finding Ralph Vince's Blue 
By )[ark Mulcahy Streaks too tou ~h to handle, a fight-
trncl c Sam's Marines, who s ing a ing Broaddus College grid squad 
~>ong about " We fi ght our country's fr om the 11ills of Philippi, West 
battles , on the land and on the sea," Virginia, went down to a 25-0 defeat 
and who wouldn't fool you ,opened before the ·Canoll men at Luna Sta-
t he 1930 football season at 8:15 on dium last Friday ni .,.ht. 
the night. of Septemfuer 19. Broaddn ·weakens 
Tom Manning's announcing over 
the new amplifiers seemed to meet 
with the approval of everyone. It 
was a great help to the fair sev, and 
to us. It kept them from shrieking 
at the wrong time. 
* * * * 
We offer our second to the com-
plements gh ·en the Parmadale nand. 
But this is John Carroll, not Notre 
Dame; and although we are in the 
J ohn <Carroll's Blue St reak . which The Broaddus defense began to State of Ohio, we are not a Corpo-
isn' t given much to boasting, openPd weaken after the second quarter got rate College of its University. We 
its 1930 toot ball season at 8: 20 on under way and in the last half it object to other college songs being 
the night of Septembe1· 19. had no chance to muster the reserve played at this time, especially when 
It developed 1hal Carroll was just power that might have checked Car- there are so many good military 
five minutes too late ia breaking ron ·s li·ghtning ol't'ense. The ocore marches. Yet when the Madne 
th rou gh the lethargy that had itself is convincin.,. of that. ln ac- Monogram was made we heard a 
3bnmded it sincE> it went into ·camp cumulating points, <Carroll displayed new version of the "Marine Hymn." 
three weeks earlier to goin a victory ftaJSbes of brilliant football. lt· * * * 
in its opening game. IBy 8 : 30, whf'n Johnny Mulligan and Chuck Cullot- Our new announcer at the Broad-
Carroll started to di~play the fight ta did mu ch in the way of running dus game was a student as should 
for which Carroll teams are famous, up the Carroll total , and Tommy be-that, too, is a student activity. 
the sea~soldicrs had two touch- ;\loran w as the star of a forward To the term "striking," however, we 
downs and the scoring for the eve- wall that functioned much ·better prefer the vern_acular. 
ning was a ll over. 
That Carroll outplayed the 
than in t he previous week's inaugu-
Ma- ral with the Marines. 
rines in the remaining 55 minutes of ·evertheless, it was a perplexed 
the fray gained thf'm nothing bu t a crowd of Carroll fans that watched 
little moral satisfaction a nd the op- the light Broaddus athletes hold the 
portunity to 'bring to light a couple 
of new st.·us. 
Before going a.ny further you may 
Streaks scoreless throughout 
cf the first half. 
Strenlc Ml se · ('ltanr.rs 
most 
oj(· * * 
To the young Cleopatra who 
thought those "Brutus" players were 
so terrible we will send our Mark-
not Mr. Anthony. 
* * * 
The Carroll News, November 15, 
1929, read: "John Canoll's new 
In the openil:l'g period Carroll Jet victory song was intr oduced to the 
score of J 4 to 0, evening the $eries two scoring oppor tunities breeze hy. public at Loew's State Theater on 
they have played with the Streak. Dillon and Colle ripped oft gain "Carroll Night," Thursday, Novem-
In 1925 the game was a 0 to 0 tic after aa[n until the oval rested on her 7. The song was the h ighlight 
and the next year carroll took a 14 the Broaddus one-half yard marker of a program staged by John Car-
as well know the Marines won hy a 
to 7 decision roll students ." · · and then 0all'roll lost possession of 
The Leathernecks lo.st no time t he ball on: downs. Another time We had a good Alma Mater song 
atonin~ for the d~feat of four years Cullotta brought the ball up to the forma lly given u s at graduation . 
a "'o. Jmmediat.ely followin g Gotko's four yard stripe where Amico was ~~:. let's adopt Bill Hope's snappy 
kickoff, Mulli""an slid outside taskie called upon to try for a score. He 
to midfield, but the mltial Streak was t hrown for a loss and Broaddus 
offensive stopped t here and Follette took pOS'Sess ion of the ball. 
kicked to the> Marin i" 25. Then the 
parade started. Bauer, former Through the aid of a penalty in 
halfba.ck, slashed to a first <l.owr. on the second quarter Carroll took the 
the 42 in two tries. Billln""sley got oval for the third time near the vis-
away to the Carr oll 46 fo r another !tors' one yard line and Lou Eredics 
.JjnsL down. ll.iJlJn.gsles: and Bauer flashed throu "'h right guard for the 
picked up another ten with short mffia mar'Ker. Rocco replaced 
plunges before Billingsley raced Lang and kicked a goal for the ex-
past the end to the Streak 18. On tra point. 
* 
From the Wittenberg Torch we 
learn that Wittenberg beat George-
town (Ky) 21-0 under the flood 
lights before a crowd of 12,000. 
* 
Grove City beat Morris Harvey 
90-0. Oh, well! We beat Valpara--
iso 90-0, too. Maybe that will brea ' 
t he jinx t his year. 
-------------------------~ 
the next play, a reverse, Billing-sley 
sped to the six. Bauer Tequired 
three tries to ram it over after Bil-
lin gsley had been stopped on first 
doV>'ll. Gotki's place kick was be-
It was a much snappier team tha t ro1- J . F oll et , Yassanye for ·wtzorek, 
took the field for the second ha lf Qoll e fo r D ill on. ulot ta ror E redlc,.· 
Tu n>s kv fo r R F ollet t, Blaha fo r M:o~ 
and co-operated nicely 'With Johnny ran, Di'tlon fo r Coll e, La ng for Roc-
Mul il'2:an who crossed the 2:oal co. n occo fo r Gi bbons, Bush for Vi nce. - - Proc ha.s kn. fo t· Wi zo r k. Gerrity fo r 
twice in but a few minutes interval. Mlcyal, l\rora nl ror Blaha, Zyzn ow kl 
for Rocco, lbbo ns fo r Am ico, Am ico 
for Mull igan L ucuoco for La ng, De 
"'" Itt fo r Bush, Bur ke for Dil lon, 
B r· wtn ro r 'l'u t·os ky. Kovac ic for Ger-
rity. W illard fo r Brown. Bt·oaddus : 
tween the uprights and out of tht) He raced around right end for one 
parK yard, the fi r st time. and then repeat-
The second touchdo'Wll came be- ed from the eleven. The same 
fore the crowd had settled back in I Streak concluded the evening 's 
its ~Seats . Follette wa.s forced to scoring early in the final stanza 
punt immediately after !Carroll re- when he again dashed across from 
ceived. His effort was high a nd the four-yard line on a cut-back 
short to midfield. Gotko blazed play. 
over the tackle, reversed and r aced Cul otta and )[ulllgan Star 
Cairn s for Gentil e. Chandl er fo r 
Hacld, En g iet· fo t· Gi an ton io, Wi lli a ms 
for B la nd . altu for Sch.ola, Stua r t 
fo t· Mat la. \Voodford fot· entll e. E n-
g ler for \ \r.oodfo .-cl , Be .-ringet· fot· E n-
g ler. Cairns for Ber rin ge t·. 
Offi ia l - Re feree, Hazlewood of 
GroYe City, ump ire. Roudeb ush. (Den-
ison. head lln es mRn, AY e. B.-w. 
FR. W. J. MURPHY GROVE CITY TO 
NAMED CARROLL AGAIN PLAY C. U. 
FROSH SQUAD 
SHOWS POWER 
ATHLETIC HEAD 
Chosen as Successor 
to Fr. Bennett 
Who IS Ill 
Wolverines Out For Teams 
Fourth Victory 
Shows Variety 
in Action 
From C. U. 
. . . While t he var- ity is plowi ng 
Trekkmg down f r om the htll s of through one of t he hardes t schedules 
P ennsylvania will come the Grove ever undertaken by a J ohn Carroll 
City Wolverines, flaunti ng their jinx "Tid outfit. the fr hman team unde1• The Rev. William J . Murphy, S. J. , 
before the Blue Streaks and the the direction of Freshman Coach 
a native of Cleve land and a gradu- Carroll followers next Friday night. Roger Kirkma u, fo rmer w. and J . 
ate of St. Ignatius College, became . 
J h C II U 
. .t , h. d d' In quest of another v1ctory t o a dd star, practices daily. And what a 
o n arro mvers1 y s t 1r 1- . . . . . to thetr already large total , the hus tling, beefy, arra y of men the 
rector of athletics w1thm s1x weeks sna r cla i h k' 'll d ' are. Y 
when his appointment was a n-
1 
r mgth' . w ng us tes w1 IS-
p ay e1r a ggr ess iveness once 
nounced two weeks ago by the Very a gain on a Cleveland gridiron. 
Rev. B. J. Rodman, S. J. , president 
of the university. Father Murphy In the past four years, Carroll 's 
succeeds the Rev. A. H. - Bennett, perfect walls of interf erence have 
who was ordered by his phy icians been torn away a nd the Grovers 
to retir e from the post after a con- have run ruthlessly over erstwhile 
spicuously successful opening game. st one walls to hig her scores than 
Carroll teams are pleased to re-
Father Bennett, who was named member. 
Blue Streak director of athletics on 
t he transfer of the Reverand Ed- Only once have any of the Car-
ward J. Bracken to Toledo las t r oll squads been s uccessful in hold-
ing the invaders to their own 
s trengt h. That was in the sea son 
The ends, Ma and Williams, 
both from the tat e of Pennsy lvania , 
together with Rini and Sweeney, the 
former from Centr al H igh, are all 
big and fas t a nd should be ranked 
as promising va rsity player next 
year. At the g uard positions Kirk-
man has Mourvi tch , a lso from P enn-
sylvania, and Kennerk of Indiana 
state, together with Basrack of Cen-
tral, who all are a! o g ood. Min-
nick and Smith, tackles, and Glori-
osa of Lorain and Tucker of Central month, was himself an athlete of 
dis tinction during his college days 
at St. Marys, Kansas. In fact, 
F ather Bennett sacrificed his chance 
of playing professional baseball 
with the Chicago Cubs to join the 
Jesuit order. However , his practical 
fl XtJPr ience as well as his judgment 
sttod him in good s tead when he 
look charge at Carroll. 
of 1926 when the t otals read, Car - --;;;;;;;;;;;;{;;;C;;;o;;;n;;;tl;;;n;;;u;;;e;;;d;;;;;;o;;;u;;;;;;;P;;;n~g~e;;;;;;F;;;o~u~r~);;;;;;:;:­
roll 7, Grove City 7. In the other ' 
In the short ~ime he had he 
g rasped the football situation so 
fi rmly in hand that Luna Stadium's 
st iles clicked 8,000 times the night 
the Blue Streak opened against the 
U . S. Marines. 
Led Stadium Drive . 
Father Murphy, who was gradu-
a t ed at St. Ignatius in 1914, has 
taught at St. Louis University, St. 
J ohn's of Toledo, and in the British 
Honduras. Two years a g o, "through 
his untiring efforts he directed the 
campaign t hat gave Toledo a new 
stadium. With a twinkle in his 
brown eyes and a re-ady smile radi-
a ting from his countenance, Father 
Murphy, restrained by a sense of 
propriety refused to be interviewed; 
nevertheless he is certain to bring 
happiness and success to all those 
con nected with John Carroll Univer-
sity and we all join in to extend a 
hearty welcome to our new athletic 
director. 
There's another W. and J. man 
on the coaching staff. Nothing bet-
ter; they know how to make us 
"click." ... * 
Maybe Ed Smith or Tom Grant 
could develop a corps of ushers -for 
us and not make u s feel like the 
Wandering Semite after we r eceive 
our seat checks. 
seasons Carroll's hopes of a victory 
have been smashed by the huge 
scores of 21-6, 21-0 and 27-6. 
Waleski to Be in Lineup 
To prophesize whether Carroll 
will be able to win or at least hold 1 
their opponents is beyond our ability 
but we do all in our power to hope 
that the Blue and Gold will make a 
brilliant showing in its fifth a t tempt 
at defeating the huskies. 
Waleski, the Grove City menace, 
is expected to again grace the 
"Reds" lineup and cause the Car-
roll defense as much trouble a s he 
did last year. Waleski started 
against the Morris-Harvy team last 
week and succeeded in accounting 
for three touchdowns in the Grov-
ers 90-0 win. 
About the only thing le ft t o do 
wi th Cbicaao is to gi ve it back to 
the Indians and apologize to U1em 
for the condition i,t is in. 
You may have the right of way 
but watch out for trucks. 
Shaw: Our new company is ca'P-
italtzed at $'50,000,000. 
P shaw: Great! Let me see your 
prospectus . 
Sha w : Oh, we bavent' got ou t a 
pros-pectus yet. The confounded 
printer wa n ts his pay in advance. 
" Wha t would you do if you heard 
a burgla r breaking into your house 
a t the hour of midnight." 
"I couldn' t do anything. If I was 
home that early I 'd be s ick." 
J.lll.VJII.\ 
Suitable and 
Ptiactical 
Elctrical 
Gifts 
• 
Radios and Supplies 
Electrical Construction 
J 
Fixtures 
and Appliances 
• 
John A. 
Pfahl 
Electric 
Co. 
Cor. Lorain and W. 28th 
1 he secondary for the second touch- It must be acknowledged by every-
clown. H is kick was true and into one that the plunging of Chuck Cu-
tbe <parking lot again. lit looked Iotta, sophomore fulLback, and the 
very bad for the .Sh·eak at this elu.sivP.ness of Johnny Mulligan 
point, but the Devil Dogs' act was gave Carroll a s trong offense. Some 
over. From then on it was Carroll's seemed disappointed in the showing 
The Arata Company 
Complete Line of All 
College Texts 
show. 
The far famed Carroll fight had 
been sadly lacking up to this point, 
except for that brief moment on the 
g:oal line when it took the sea-
'soldiers four drives to take the ball 
a scant inch over the line. It bobbed 
up now, t hough, to stay. In those 
first five minutes the :\1arines reg-
istered s even first downs; in the re-' 
maining 55 they collected only one, 
and Carroll took the edge in this de-
partment with nine. 
Carroll didn't display a very bril-
liant offense, but its defense after 
the disastrous s tart was as c lose to 
perfect as you'd care 1o see. The 
offense, though, didn't look a bit like 
the one that swept Carroll to 90 to 0 
win over Valpariso in I!I.St year's 
opener. Naturally no one expected 
the Streaks to pile up 90 points, but 
(Contlnued on Page Four) 
that the S reaks made, but it must 
be rem embered that th ere is a great 
deal of raw material on the squad, 
which Vince is gradually assembling 
into a machine that will click with 
the speed and percision his teams 
have been noted for in the past sea-
sons. 
Canoll-25 Pos iti on Broaddus-0 
VInce ...... . ... L. E . .... ... . . Bland 
Lang .. . .. ..... L. T .. . . . ... .. . Hadd 
Mi eyaJ .. .. .. ... L .... . . . . .. .. J ones 
Wtzorek . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. Gla ntonl o 
J . Foll ett .... .. R. G. . . . .... . SchO<la 
R. Fo ll ett . . . . . R. T . . . • ... . . Gentil e 
Moran .. . . .... . R. E . .... . . . Contini 
Gibbons ... . . ... Q.... . . . .. .. . Matia 
Dillon . ...... . . L. H. ... .. .. . . Doyl e 
Colle . .... .. .. . L. H. . .. . . . . .. Snow 
Culotta . .. ... ... F. . . . . . . . . . . . Stead 
C<'ore by peri ods : 
Carroll . ... . .. . . ... . 0 7 1 2 6- 2 fi 
Broaddu s ... ... . .. .... 0 0 0 0- 0 
l'ouchdo \\·ns-Eredles. Mulligan 3. 
Point a ft et· touchd own- Hocco (Place 
kick. 
Subs tituti ons - Ca rroll : Mulligan 
for Coil . Ami co Fo r Dill on. Bri ckma n 
For Ami co, Blaha for Mora n, Ere<l lcs 
for ul ot ta, Rocco fot· Lang, ,Q'Brlen 
Dress ,Suit Rental Co. 
Now at 235 The Arcade 
Head to Foot Outfitters 
Ohio's Greatest Suit Service 
New and Attractive Models 
Fine Candies, Chocolates, Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Best Home-Made Ice Cream in the City 
8508 Broadway Cleveland. Ohio 
P hone: MElrose 1106 EYE GLASSES 
A.KRONFELD 
Certified Watchmaker - All Repairing Guaranteed 
High Grade Jewelry • Watches 
2812 Lorain Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 
WELCOME INN 
Full course dinners 25c- 30c 
Conveniently Located 
We Serve You With a Smile 
1791 West 25th Street 
.,- • 
Books 
Stationery 
NoteBooks 
Fountain Pens 
• 
Open Before and After School 
• 
COLLEGE 
BOOK SHOPPE 
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WHO'S WHO 
Junk Pile or the Handwriting on the Wall 
By the Ash Jian up on the top or Junk Pile (som e-
And now I' ll tell one. I t was the times called !Full House), we're a ll 
year of the great drought. I remem- set to tell you all about things you 
CARROLL DROPS 
OPENING BATTLE 
TO U. S. MARINES 
Today's Bio-
Capt. Mieyal 
CARROLL GLEE 
CLUB STARTS 
FOURTH YEAR 
ber because I never could figure out never even imagined. I fact, abou t Leathernecks Scored 
why drou ht was spell ed that way, things WE nevEr even imagined un- Twice In First 
instead of dra wt or. draut. {)ne day til we sat down to write. 
Captain Frank Stanley Mieyal is 
the man who leads Carroll's Eleven 
on the gridiron thi fall. 
Hi boyhood ambition wa to be-
l called in two nei ghbors and a do;; The little playlet used as an in- Quarter 
to help me fi gure it out. The dog t raduct ion to this issue's Junk Pil e come a fireman and hi favorite 
Plans Announced 
Tour of Cities 
This Year 
For 
P k
. d 
1 
d it wa s expected the veteran back color i brown. Burns for pare-was a e · tgn ese an not much he p. I you don't have to throw !Saw ust in Rev. Jo eph A. Kiefer, S . J., di-
He in i ted on playing with a ball my eyes, do you?) is not copyright- field would cause the )1arines con· ribs and kraut and hi pet peeves rector of the J ohn Car roll niver -
of yarn that happened to 'be laying ed. The Little Theater Society may siderable trouble. The line which are 8:10 classes. ity Glee lu b, announces that tha t 
on the fl oor. (If you think Pe- nse it (the li ttle playlet) if it (the battled the Devil Dogs to a tand- Wears garter and galloshes. organizati n is now formu la ting 
kignese isn ' t spelled' correctly, Little Theater Society) so des ires. plans for the most eventf ul year 1'n 
still on the defen se was unable to Th d " S f s " change it to chow.) But it WI\ a Jt will r eq uire very little work to e once croone ong 0 on g it hi tory. At the fi r . t m eet ing of 
Pekignese. stretch it into a full length musical keep them out when the Streak a t- is number he till like . Hates the year, held on eptember 23, Ed-
For that matter, though, the two omedy. There aren't any lyrics for I tempted to launch drives. pats , g et haircut once a month, ward Surt z was elected pre ident ; 
nei ghbors weren' t much help either. it a~ yet ,but that's only a minor Chuck Cu llotta and Jimmy Vince, whether he need it or not and Sydney P azol, -ecretary and T om 
T hey used up all the ginger a le and con sldera~lon . . ,, +:- ·=<- brother of the coach, are the newly Charles Dickens is wri ter he likes. Grant, trea surel·. 
white rock (advt.) and kept callin•g A ·h ]Inn Go!'S L i terary; found lu-minaries. Vin ce pl ayed as Root beer IS a drink h e u es to There are nea rly twenty n w 
for ice. The ice bi ll that week was Pro ttllse" Book E Lo _ .--, 11 member of t he Glee lub t his year, 
PAUL J. CAR i\'lODY 
. · " r n;: nice a game at end a s any -va rro quench his t hirst and chewing to-
something trem endous. chosen from the Freshmen Ia 
Having written a play we will man has displayed since the days of bacco gives him hiccups. M ·an 
A s we take the cover off the spot- One of them came from Switzer- lurn our attention to a book. Every- an According to Father Ki efer , these 
light and direct it's rays over the land and natu ra lly ·was full of s tor ie:; Ralph S a pp, topping everylhin~; Nixon, film star, rates pl enty with new member s show much promise. 
on e 1 suppo d to write one phy . . . 
members of the class of ,
31 
it falls on of the GOO. (There really is such n d b 1 . rr r •' C sent at his s1de of the scrnnma ge. him as does Jack Cannon, Ia t y ear's Previou to 1930, t he Gl ee lub thing as a rSwiss navy.) He to ld me an one 00 c m a 1 e Ime, so w {'ullotta, a big, fas t full·back. gives appeared before t he publi c in a 
the head of Paul Carmod y. It is of the tt·me he stroked may a well get them out of th e football man at otre Da me. At Joh 11 Ca l·-· his a lma ]Jromise of becoming rCarroll 's roo t jo in t progra m with th 
way_ We will probably call our book the end of this year he will have 
t!·aditional of this column that t he mate1··s shell in the Poughkeep ie effective ful lb>a.ck in recent year s. roll Univer ity Symphony Orches-
"Young Man of Manhattan." Ka th- d · Jette s · h 1 o ts 
firRt write-up concern the class regatta,· that bein g the year all ·the e t·l·ne ,.. ,-.., 11 tta r ·1 d c 11· s earne stx r m sc 00 P r ' tra, but beginning then t he organi-Brush wrote a -book by tba t • .-ue, '-''' o · at e on arro 
president. s hells were swamped and the press name and look at the success IT most li kely looking scorin g oppor- with ten trip · to big cities, of which zation became independen t and in-
It has been our happy fortune to boat declared the winner . The fact was. tunitq, but that's excusa•blc. i\Ic- Detroit rates fir st, and he harbors tend to continue to appear on their 
be a ssocia ted with him during the 
that the press boat was a motor ·x- * .,. * Caf'fer y, Marine safety man , had a!- a secret ambition to whip the own program, unaccompanied by 
la unch didn't have anyth ing to do S pr in gs Big S urprise lowed one of Follette's punts to "Mountaineers," Grove City this any other organization. La t year 
time that he has served as Editor · h · t t 1 d t th Gl Cl b t h - wtt 1 . I was earne hat one o[ Hard Questions Department--a l! , touch him while waiting for it to e ee u gave a concer t a t e 
in-Chief on the Carroll ews. It the ·bartendlers aboa rd had once ha . You never guessed there was roll across the -goal line, and Jimmy year. Small Theatr e and was heard over 
was under t he g reat obstacles that s een a. news reel of a Yale-Harvard such a department in the Junk Pil e Lang recovered for the Streak on Goes ice skating durin g the entire the radio. The year befor e that 
the condition;; effected, in the p ub- !(arn e so the t rophy was divided (known at that time as t he Van the Marine six. Di ll on wa;; stopped year , and shaves every two days. they gave a concert in kron, Ohio, 
lishing of the Carroll News, that equally rbetween these school . They Sweringer brothers). That's eas ily on first down , then Cullotta era . ed Thinks comic trip George Bungle and another in leveland. 
hadn't entered boats m the first explained, however. Anytime any- five of the six yards in two plays. The Glee Club expects t o make a 
one became conscious of Paul's in- place so ever yone was a<greed noth- is a scream and gets hi s best "shut 
d 
. bl Th h one askJs a question 've can answer Qn last down Cullotta plou 2:hed in eye" when it rains. His hardest tou1· thi s year on which they will 
ob tacle the mor e details to be at- sha re the t·eward. even I know that, if you don't you ya rd of the goal. footba ll game was agamst Davis Kiefer and the other memb r of 
ommata e spirit. e greater t e in g could be fairer than to let them we ignore it, figuring , "You chump, again but fumbled within a half I _ _ vi sit Detroit and other cities . Father 
tended, the more energ-y Paul mar- The boy b-rought some Ice arbout don't deserve to be told." In this wa y It looked one other time as and Elkin , conqueror of Navy 2 to the lub are looking forward to thi 
shalled from some unknown depth s this time and my Swiss friend was practically no quesf._ions\ a re ever· though Carroll was destined to 0 in a driving rain at Luna Stadium le ur (.S pc•cia lly s ince it is thP fi rs t 
Always cheerful he seemed to be reminded of the time be played the answered in the June Pile (formerly score. That was when Lang pegged two years ago. Likes melodies as ever to be made by a John arroll 
part of an ice block in nc le Tom's the !Euclid Avenue Opera House)- a. perfect thirty yard' pass to Tommy 1 d b T d Le · Glee Club. 
possessed with the power ubiquity P aye Y e WIS, hate pee-wee C'abin. But 'before he could tell it This question, though , is different Moran, who had just replaced Blaha. This will probably be a very sue-
Indeed, Paul who served on eve;y the or chestr a stru ck up the stra ina Tf any of you smart readers know \1oran, far out in the open. a llowed golf and blondes and weat·s shorts cessful year for the sing rs and, it 
committee of hi s class and on two of "A Bicycle Buil t fo r Two." Ris- the a nS'wer, write the Ash Man. (he ·ball to trickle uuough h is fin- the year round. Once played cello is needles to say, the members ex-
Prom committees, numerous smoker ing, I asked the young lady if I Here·s the question: "Is it against ge:r<s in his haste to get away. Ex- in local band and letter writing pect the rest of t he student body to 
committees and other activities might have the pleasure of the lhe law to sell grape juice in And-er- cepting those occasions, however. rates a headache with him. Public co-operate with them in making it 
d
' d-ance. "Do you dance?'· she queried. son , Jndiana ?" A very difficult C'arroll didn't threaten the Leather - speaki ng and monkey suits are two successful. 
would put Homer 's h undred hande "N 1. b question that is, too. We'll give you The custom of a general rehearsal Breareus -to shame. l o," I rep ted , " ut I once saw neck line. of his life's unpleasant moments. 
Isadore Duncan; this was .before: all the help we can, which Isn't There were a couple of other one night each week, and section 
_ li.i s on iet modesty, his method of 1 A d I d- Frank played two years of f ot t. d · th b •c ·11 
tt
. b. d d . b she died. I neYer saw her after she muc 1. n e rson, ' n tana, you bright spots. The playing of the o - prac 1ce urmg e noon our~, WI __ _ 
ge mg t mgs one, an hts in er- died." clown, is so close to Indianapolis, Follett€' brothers in th e righ t side ball with Ignatius before entering be cont1nued. 
ent quality of leadership have won "You'd better use a mashie," -she the residents of Indianapoli arc M the line wrus one, and the kicking Carroll and nell:t year plans to enter r;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.=:.:::;:-
him the distinction of being the continually t ripping over it. That's of John Follette was another. Fol-
president of his Class ince the sec- said. It was again-st my rbetter judg- II th h I . 
ment, -but I did, and left myself with a e e P we can ~nve you. Now Jette is unquestionably the 
ond semester of his Sophomore year figure it out a nd let us know. 
During the same time he has filled a 75 root putt to halve the hole. I 
kicker Carroll has had 
Dick Brigh t. 
s ince 
t he ranks of "tired business men." 
best About the new stadium - Frank 
big 
thinks Carroll and Reserve would be 
Alpha Pharmacy 
Malted Milk Ice Cream 
officials capacities in the Carroll think it was the fourth . I didn' t 
really want a hal f. I'd just ea,ten 
Un ion, and even now is busy on a and the mu sic stopped anyway. 
committee drafting a constitution 
for the Carroll Union. The furth er-
Yes-it's a ll very clear. It was 
the year of the great d!roughl 
ing of his class has always been the 
Droug;ht-that •bothers me. Why 
foremost g oal in his work. 
isn't it spel t draut? Maybe I'd bet-
Paul's has been a great work in ter let this go till another time. 
the promoting of Carroll activities That's no way! to !Spell an important 
whi ch have been brrmght to the gen- lvorrl likP- clraut. 
era! attention of the public. Yet in 
Oh ! No, Jiy Goo<l Ma.n 
spite of all these activities, time de-
vouring though they were, his scho- Away with all this seriousness. 
Jastic side of life was far from neg- Let's be f r ivilous and talk of sports. 
Jected. His interest in debating and The e!igirbility r ules in the Marine 
literature have been t urned to great Corps a re pretty funny_ A man 
advantage. may play only three with it, but 
Vl.'e mi ght add that he has a pro- the number of years he has played 
verbial interest in photography; a " ' ith other teams doesn·t a lter thf' 
hobby whi ch has Jed him to take situation in the -least. For instance, 
many trips to Rochester, the Kodak Bauer, who scored the first Marine 
City. toucbdbwn , played with Nebra,sk.a 
Paul is now completing hi s third llniversity, later with th e Navy and 
year as Editor of t he Carroll News, is now eligi ble for three years of 
and his successful r egi me points to com,petition with the Marin es. The 
a life of success which every man same 'vith Lloyd, onl y he d-idn't 
sincerely wishes him in the years play with Nebraska. 
to come. The Carroll News staff is ·:<- * -r.- -x-
reluctant to Jose him, for we con- Well, ·go ahead. If you must -kill 
sider him a hard worker and one th o Ash Man, do it now, then you 
who raised the standa rd of the Car - won' t have to r ead the Junk Pile 
(three •beers and a hoch) anymore. 
roll ews. 
·wh~t if you don't read it now. 
The Rev. Charles J. Scott, S. J. , is There's no telling 'vhen th e tempta-
an a. sistant professor of English lion will come if you don 't eliminate 
Fr. Scott spent three year s in the the cause. And you know you ·re 
English department at Loyola Uni- not so stron g, you might yie ld to 
ver~ity. the tempting. 
The Rev. Wilfred Si. Robb , S. J ., i·S ---------
the new t reasurer , takin g over the G:reetings 
office of the Rev. Patrick J . Mulhern Hello, all you lucky people, tho 
"'- .T. , who is now at Gesu parish in Ash :.vran is lback again doin g bus i-
Chicago. Mr. Carl F reidel bas beE>n ness at the same old stand. Right 
appointed director of dramatics. :.vrr 
Freidel ha · directed !Carroll 's p lays 
to great hei ahts in the past and thLs 
year has become a member of the 
facu l ty. 
The other fo rmer professors al 
rarroll who have been transferred 
are: Th.e Rev. Leo H. Mull any, S. J ., 
now taking a graduate course at 
Fordham. The IR.ev. J erome V_ J a-
cobsen, S. J., is studying A cetic 
Theology at Parma. The Rev. J ohn 
J. Benson, S. J., now teaching at St 
Louis niver ity. 
Radios 
Furniture, Rugs 
Stoves 
R eidy Bros. 
& Flanigan 
11730-34 D etroit Ave. 
FROSH SQUAD 
( o ntlnued from Page Three) 
High, centers, stack up as candi-
dates for the team in 1930. 
In the backfield are Donnelly, a 
Pennsylvania lad, and Schmucker, 
former Ignatius tar at quarterback, 
while Arth also of Ig natius and 
Powers of Holy Name are playing 
the halves. The fullback job is di-
vided between Stiegerwald , the 
Latin star, and Griner, a product of 
Assumption College, Canada. 
Thi s platoon of backfield men is 
a s much as Kirkman ~could expect 
for it is effective and fast and does 
not lack for weight or defensive 
skill. 
Religious Articles 
Spitzig 
Art Shoppe 
W . 30th and Lorain Ave. 
MElrose 1969 
Used car salesma n : Well. what 
is the matter with the car you 
bou ht from us a week a~o? 
t ung one: Well , every part of it 
makes a noise except the horn. 
Investigation in ·ew York de-
veloped that some beggars do so 
well there that one day they hold 
out t hei r hands for money and the 
next for left t urns. 
me GEIGER 
STORES 
Do/>erd(Jshery 
Sporting Goods 
15 Stores to Serve You 
W allace Grosse 
DRUGGIST 
2528 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, 0 . 
GA r field 2344 
·;,. 
~~~~-
Painters and Decorators 
10555 Euclid Ave. 
nr. E. 105th 
WALL PAPER A 
ESTABLISHED 1892 
D PA INT STORE 
WE STUDY TO PLEASE 
DIS T ER 
For the Newest and Best in Watches. M en's Pocket or S trap 
Watches. We recommend the American Make 
2700 Lorain Avenue 
Arnold Wilhelm Elmer J. Wilhelm 
West Side Printing House 
... 
Abbey at Lorain Avenue 
Sandwiches 
the two best bets pitted against 
2546 Lorain 
;e=a=c h==o=t=b=e=r=t=o==o=p=e=n==it=.========~' ~:=======~==~========~====~·~ 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
Home Cooking Quick Sevice 
PRESTO LUNCH PEOPLE'S 
DRY CLEANING 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
Open Day and Night 
Reasonablt Prices 
Pressing and Repairing 
Wm. Hafer 
2621 Lorain Ave. Cleveland, 0. 1739 W. 25th Street 
The Prompt Printing 
& Publishing Co. 
Makers of 
Catalogs, Folders, Booklets 
House Organs, Periodicals 
Business Stationery 
Office and Factory Forms 
School and College 
Publications 
Large Edition Circulars 
a Specialty 
2814 DETROIT AVENUE 
MAin 9156-7-8 
.J 
